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Blropal, Date: WlOrlrc
ent for various posts in MPJNM on Contractual Basis

desh Jal Nigam Maryadit (MpJNM) is a wholly owrred State Govt. Conpany,
iit S:'1ry::: oct, ie56.having it.."gi.ro"i#""l ehip"l. MprNM has;ibility of ensuring safe drinkrng water availability u, rrourltf,orl'L;li"ill;

:1,:"T,:ji::I!::: bJ:T connecrion thror.rsr,;;;'h;",.. ihe corpor.ation isinvolved ir.r vari
State/Centlal

proj ects aided by NABARD, BRrCS N; D;;;i"'p,r*r; ;"il,1;6#;

1 . To rneet out Its manpower requirement, MPJNM intends to fill various posirtions onlsis for a period oi'one year which may be furthlr extended for anotherrasis. of .performance, mutual. consent ond os f", ."fui""_"n,, of,t"applications are invited from elrgrble caldidates. Tl.re post anct oategory wisefilled are as under:

QUALIFICATI
The Minimurn cation criteria as well as remuneration for the above posts sha.ll be as under.:

*CPI ratc will be

I

eg-

General
Category

Name o Qualillcation/ Experience Remuneration

B.E/B.Tech (Civil) and must
have qualified CATE Exanr in

any of the last 3

Rs. 50,000/- (per rnonth) +
CPI

(Sub Engin

B.E/B.Tech 1Civil.,t and rnuJt
have GATE Exam Score in

any of the last 3

Rs. 35,000/- (per monrh) +
CPI

tulren lhe tenure isfurther extentled after one yenr.



2. APPLICA

LASTDA
in support of
Application
r1.01.2018

l.

11.

4. AGE LIMIT:

4.1. The age
a.

b.

However,
yeafs.

Candidates
Such

:- Application shoulrl be in the required format along with copies ofcertificates
Lge, qualification, experience, caste certificate, Mp iomicileiertffi;di;;r:,T^:hglq be uploaded along with the appiication f"" l" frap ontine from30.0r.2018.

N FEE:- Rs 200/- per candidate payable online to Mp Ontine.

& Dy. Marager - The marking criteria shall be GATE Exam Score.

agreement.

3. SELECTIO PROCEDURE:-

a) The online lications received from all the candidates shall be screened.
b) The criteria weightage for minimum qualifications shall be as follows:_

the

The

Inr
for

the.marks of two or more applicants are similar while calculating the marks
merit 1ist, then the selection shalr be done on the basis of the date ofiiirth of .,"

cant and the sco::es in SSC Exams.
111. list of selected carndidates shall be displayed on the MpJNM,s website

the

the

nptalnieam.co.in md Mp Online and will also be communicated through
SMS, on the email-id/mobile number provided Uy tfr" 

"*ilOut" specifying
period in which the candidate will have to appear at the He of fr4pfNlri foi .,.

candidates for l4anager and Deputy Manager on 0 I 
6 January, 20 t g should be . "n Age Limit: 2l years_r JvLdr

Age Limit: 40 years

Candidates
lgtng . 

to 
. 
SC/ST/OBC Q.{on-Creamy Layer) categories and Women(uR/sciscT

of five years.
idow/Divorcr:e) having M.p. domicile, shail get rjaxation in upper agelimit to an

Age Limit inr:luding all the relaxations shall not exceed more than 45

do not have M.P. domicile shall not get any relaxation in upper age limit.
shall be eligible to apply in Un-R"r.*id .ut"go.y onfy. 

-_

At the time of

;TO EEF'URNISBTED AT THETIME OF'SIGNING THE CONTRACT
gning ofthe conhact the following original certificates/documents about theireligibility be fumished for verification :

5.1 High Examination cerrtifi cate.

Secondary School Examination certifi cate.
5.2

5.3

5.4

of Graduation Degee OR Mark sheet, from a recognized university,
:tificate SC/ST/OBC (Non-Creamy layer certificate), (in case of reserved
candidates) issued try Gor,.t. Authority not below trr"'.unr. or,"u-biuirlo"ur ,,.

Caste
category
Officer.



6.

7.

8.

9.

9.1

9.2

9.3

9.4

9.s

9.6

5.5 Domi
Layer
rese

Candi
N.O.

Photo
will

Card

ile certificate in case of candidates belonging to SC/STiOBC Q,tron_Crean.rycategories and Women (UR/SC/SCT/OBCAVidow/Divorcee) applying against
d posts.

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9 Proof

*:t,.Y:t1 tl"ssport/Driving license/Vorer. ID/Aadhar Card/Bank pass book)
requrred lor tdenttb/.

f permanent residendal address.

,res the right to increase or decr.ease the positions (post) advertised and to fillfrom the merit /waiting list. MpJNM i"r"rr", tn'i ,iini-rot to ,eclttre ony

lntment shall be made for period of one year and the sane r.nay be furtl.rer.
nother year as per the requirements of MpJirM with mutuar consert.

5.10 Wido /Divorcee women candidate should submit an affidavit/a certiflcate.
MPJNM
/not fill
waitittg Iist.

TENURE O CONTRACT: -

Contract
extended for

The

Candi
eligibility
employer.

Any disp
MP.INM,

IMPORT DATES:-

Note:- The
made

GENERAL STRUCTIONS:-

should be an Indian National.

arising out of the selection process shall

,e dates may var1r, candidates may@
ereof.

working with the Government/semi-Govem'rerrtlpubric Sector, satisfying the
riteria of education and age shall have to ptoduce N.O.C. from their Dresent

ead Quarter i.e. Bhopal.

The caldi must possess sound health.

Candidate lying for rhe post should fill irr
Candi should check their mail and SMS
result etc.

The list o
through E

f candidates.

post/regi
due to po

be dealt within the Jurisdiction of

the address and mobile number correctly.
regularly for future correspondence like

selected candidates shall be uploaded /conveyed on Mp.INM website and
iail and offer letter for successful candidates would be sent uough speed

d AD. MPJNM would r.rot be respor.rsible for not receiving the same in tinte
delay/rn israke.

Date ofpubl cation of Advertisernent in tlre news paper 10.01 .2018
Date of su ssion of on-line apptication l1.01.2018

in application
1 I .01.201 8

n of on-linr: application 30.01 .201 8
es in application 3 1.01.201 8

of publishing selected candidates list 20.02.2018

"""^, , ,, h,,__



9.1

9.8

9.9

9.1 0

9.1 I

9.12

9.13

9.14

toi

The

The

The

Note:- ln case o

The v ies are tentative and may change at a later date according to the t.reed of
any/all of the positions and also

MPJNM MPJNM reserves the right to fill or not to fill
oL decrease the positions.

date shall be required to work anywhere in the jurisdiction of MpJNM.
Age [e ion fo'ST, SC, OBC (lrlon-Creamy Layer.) of M.p dornicile, Widow/Divor.cee
will be pel governntent rules.

The ap letter to the candidates will be issued on the basis of nierit list.
xsful cadidate is required to execute confact forhis/rrer appolntment witr.r
The draft agreement shall be uploaded on website in due course.

dates who have a third child born on or after 26.01 .2001 are not eligible to apply
ns are born after first child.

lf any of information givr:n by the candidate is found incoruect, his/her candidature

MPJNM.

unless

will be

The can
against

at any stage of seleclion and appointrrrent.

financia
termina

lates are required to ensur€ that no criminal case/enquiry is pending
em & their services have not been terminated on ground of

criminal liability. Services of Ex-Govt. employee, should not have been
,d or they should not have been compulsory retired from service. An

the matter shall be produced by the candidate at the time of signing of

any queries, the candidates may send e-mail to rvww.mpialnigam.co,in

affidavit
contract.

ChielG6nEral Manager


